DONATE

Monetary donations provide F2F with fundamental support to further its mission of restoring hope and dignity to those wounded by sexual assault and empowering communities to "Be the Change!"

🔗 fear2freedom.org/donate

START A DRIVE

Host your own donation drive. Get your friends and family together to collect funds and supplies for our F2F Kits!

🔗 fear2freedom.org/give-supplies

PARTNER WITH US

Do you represent a university, hospital, or community organization that would like to partner with F2F? Let us know and we can explore the ways we can work together!

🔗 fear2freedom.org/contactf2f

VOLUNTEER

F2F fulfills our mission with the help of the time and talent volunteers give. Interested in joining our mighty team? Submit a volunteer form to be added to our list.

🔗 fear2freedom.org/volunteer

SHOP

F2F Online Store
Each purchase from our online store helps F2F continue our mission.

🔗 Shop The F2F Store

Amazon Wishlist
Purchase with a purpose by gifting F2F items from our Amazon Wish List.

🔗 Gift Our Wishlist Items

AmazonSmile
Go to smile.amazon.com and select Fear 2 Freedom as your beneficiary. AmazonSmile will donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases directly to F2F at no cost to you.

🔗 Join AmazonSmile

Kroger Community Rewards
Link your Shopper’s Card to Fear 2 Freedom using NPO# DW049. Kroger donates a percentage of all transactions using the registered card directly to F2F.

🔗 Link Your Shopper’s Card

CharityChoice
Design a digital gift card, create a personalized honor card, make a direct donation or donate the balances of full or partial gift cards directly to F2F.

🔗 Start Using CharityChoice
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